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A I 130.000grossrons.CamivalDreamis rhe
laryesrshipbuilt for CamivalCruiseLines
A
-l lthus far. However.the shio is morethan
merelya largerversionofwhat hasgonebefore. It
adds new features and embodies all that the
world's most popular cruise line knows about
pleasingthe cruising public. To designher interior, Camival tumed once again to Jos€phFarcus
who hasworked on every Camival ship now sailing for Camival. I hadthe opportunityto talk with
Mr. Farcusaboutthe processof creatingCamival
Dr€am,the conceptbehindher interior designand
someofthe featurasofthe new ship.
TheProcessofCreating lhe Drcam
Tn crealingfte Drcam. Camival employeda
I new approachto designingand building the
"The top managementof Camival
Iship.
changedabout a year ago with the retirementof
Bob Dickinson and the ascensionof Gerry Cahill
as the Presidentand CEO. As a rcsult of that the
manag€mentstyle haschanged. I would say thar
what they are doing today that is diferent is they
are getling their top peoplewithin Camival more
involved in the designprocessaDdmore involved
in expressingideas and feelings that they would

like to seeonboardthe ships. In otherwords,to
make the whole marketingand designmore coordinated."
a design
"Tothatend,theyhaveestablished
committeeand put one of their top executivesin
chargeto be more involved in the designprocess.
It is just a more hands-onapproachthat this managemelt is taking and I am very happy with thal."
"The designcomminee[has] what they call
briefs describing the feelings that they want to
achievein the variousrooms. Thgn, I go abouttrying to work with theseideas,giving alchitectural
form and materialsto that to producethe overall
feelingsfor the ship that I am designing"
"I make drawings of the designs and
[develop] sp€cificationsfor the various materials
andthenwe haverenderingsmade,which give the
p€ople at Camival a better id€a of what we are
building. When we get their approval,[we] move
forward with the building process,which involves
sending all of these concept dmwings to
[Fincantieri,the shipyardin ltaly] alongwith specifications. Then we go through the designdevelopm€nt prccess with the shipyard where they
maketheir technicaldrawingsandmakemock-ups
of the vmious designs. We go over the detailsand
the materials and finishes and how they all go

togetherandfinally approvethat."
"And then the building processbegins
wherethey actuallybeginfabricatingall the variousmaterialsand detailsfor the ship and assembling them. We are constantlywatchingthat
processas well and takingcareof issuesas they
we go tluoughinspeclions
comeup. Periodically.
ofthe shipto makesurethattheyaredoiru it correctly plusCarnivalhaspeoplewho areonsiteall
thetime watchingit on a daily basis.Wego over
thereeverysix or sevenweeksor so. That is the
basicprocess."
Manilbstihqthc Drcam
inleriordesignsfor eachot the earlier
fflhe
('amival
has,lesigned
shipsthatMr. Farcus
|
I
have stemmedliom a cote central idea
which servesas the inspirationlbr the designsof
on ClamivalPrideit
thepublicareas-Forexarnple.
was iconsof beauty,on CarnivalVictory,famous
bodiesof water.on CanlivalValor is heroesand
heroicevents."With the Dream.I wantedto make
theshiplesshighconceptandcreatemoreanoverall feeling. WhenI heardthe nameofthc ship- the CanrivalDream- - I immediatelythoughtof
thedreamcruisefbr theguests.I Itook]everything
thatI haveknownandlearnedaboutcruising.what
theguestsexpect.wlrattheywould like to seeand
anduse
[what]theycouldnot imaginethemselves
that as the inspiration.in an artisticway and in a
liee-association
way, Itol come up with these
designs."
Looking at the sketchesand photosthat
have been releasedlbr the Dream.the rntenor
dicor appears
to bemorerestrained
thansomeearlier Carnivalships. "lt was consciouslydone. I
thilk a lot of customershavefollowedthe ships.
are loyal Camival crlrisersand have responded
wellkr thedesignsofthe pastbut we havecreated
a lot of shipsandwe wantto keepit fresh,kcepit
ncw andgive lgucslslsomelhin8
newlu appreciate. lt all comesliom the sameroot ideaof the
type of environment
that I am trying to createfor
guests
the
onboard.Thathasn'tchangedat all. lt
is only the externalexpression
of it has. That is
designprogressand sophistication
as l'ar as I am
concerned."
"l enjoythe thingsthat I havedoncio the
paslbul I am enjoyingwhatI amdoingnow. They
all haveto me their completevalidity. They arc
not derivedfrom fashionor what is happening
"l thinkwhenpeopleseetheDream.I don't
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think it will look like a radicaldeparture
from what
we have beendoing. But as a designerI try to
grow. Evenat theageI am today,I don'twantto sit
backon my laurelsand say this worked l0 yea$
ago,five yearsagoor evena yearago. I preferto
alwaysthink ahead,try to stayaheadofthe game
andcreate
somcthing
thalwoulJbene\ . surprising
andspecial."
"The basicthing thathaschangedoverthe
yearsis that technologyhasallowedme to do diffbrentthings with soundand with light that you
couldn'thavedone20 yearsago.let'ssayor could
not havebeendoneeasilylike we can today and
thatis alsoreflectedin thedesign.I seethe Dream
as the aext logicalstepof thc designprocessand
expression
of JoeFarcus-"
This is not to say that the intedor of the
Dreamwill be Spartan."It is rich. WhenI made
this the shipyarddidnt say to me 'Joe.you made
this too cheap.you didn'tuseenoughstufl.' They
gaveme the sameproblemsthat they haveon every
design. lt is a little bit ofa new approachfor me

and I will evaluateit myself when I seeit sll finished. So far, I am very heppy with what I have
seen. I wasonboardthe shipat the very endofMay
or the beginningofJune and I think it is shapingup
really, really nicely and the feedbackthat I have
gotten from Carnival's people ftom Jerry Cahill
down hasbeenvery positive. It s€€msto work well
with the whole new managementand the way
Carnival is doing things thesedays- - the advertising, the whole marketing approach,how they arc
massagingthe productto make it the most responsive to the guestsonboard. I am hoping that when
Dreamis finally inauguratedin Septemberandpeople seeit that it will be a very positive reagtion. It
will still b€ my style but it will be a different form
of it."
The basicdesignofthe Dreamcsn be trac€d
back to the first mega-cruiseship Camival Destiny.
Since Destiny, Carnival has elaborated on this
designsorneeight timesaddingrnoreamcnitiesand
features. A challengefor Farcus,was to creale a
new inierior designthat is uniqueand distinct from
Drearn's predecessors. "Ships always have
inevitably a certain similsrity about them becaus€
ofjust the overall shapeofa ship. It is long and
streichedout and in that rcspectthere are always
simila.ities. I think that certain things ate very,
very important and in a rvay have nothing to do
with style. The circulation on the ship - - how passonggrsor gueslsmov€throughthe ship. The sense
of space- - to give guestsa sens€of awe and a
senseofthe sizeofthe ship andaboveall to prevent
any clausaophobicfeelings. Whenwe designedlhe
Destiny yearsago, we felt that we bad a very good
platform. It hasproved out. It has beena hugely
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popular succ-ess. It has worked from day one.
Therehave beenalmostno glitchesin termsofthe
physicallayout ofthe ship. Wehavemassagedthat
all the way through with the Dreambeing the culminationofthat. So, it is similar in its basicsbut it
hasall sortsofnew featues."
"For example,we have a promenadethat
runs the length of the ship on Deck 4, which does
not exist on any of the other s€mi-sistersto the
Dream..That makescirculation better,"
"We have redesignedlayout of the restaurants to introducc the open seating concept for
thosewho want !o enjoy that onboardth€ ship."
"We have createdopen decks on Deck 5
[calledthe Lanai]. Thes€arc opendecksthat sort of
cantileverout on eithersideofthe ship that provide
a new venuefor peoplewho want to sit out in the
sunduring the day andbe closerto the sca" I think
thes€ale goilg to be hugely successfirldecksand
will take someofthe pressureoffof the main Lido
up on Decks10, ll, and 12etc."
Linking the starboard side and pon sidc
open decks on Deck 5 will be a new public area
calledthe OceanPlaza- However,this areawill be
much morc tlnn a crosswalk. "I felt that we would
need a room in the c€nter of the ship that would
connectthese two spacesfunctionally as well as
physically. I thought since thes€ are going to b€
open decksthat you need some sort of facility at
Deck 5 that hasfood service,bar serviceand is fan
entertainmentllounge. We crcated some cutouts
into the sideofthe ship to makethe opendeck seating areafor drinks and food in that Iocation along
with the [whirlpools]. I rnmed it the gFncricname
the 'piazza",which is like th€ town center,because

I felt that this was going to be a very importantand
necessaryspaceon this ship \Miththis new arangement. In a way,the Camival shipshavealwayshad
a promenade. This room has morphed ftom the
promenadeinto a prcmenadethat crossesthe ship
and providesthe public spaceand food ard beverageservicethat is neededto servicedrat."
"We have also introduceda new spalayout.
A coupleof shipsagowe upgradedto the hugespa,
I can't rememberwhich Camival ship we introduc€dit on, but the oneon Dreamwill be evenbigger and havemore facilities in it. This hasbecome
a great featureon the ship particularly for day time
use for those who $rnt to do something else
just sit out in the sunor sit in the casino."
besides
"This ship will have the geatest children
and teensfacilities on any Camival ship. That has
becomea much more important item onboardfor
family cruises. We have one a.ea on Deck 4 that
has the Circle C CIub. tbe Club 02 and the video
gameroom all in one area. They are all clustered
togethergiving youngpeopleon a cruisea huge
areawhich in a way is dedicatedto themspecifically. Youngpeoplewho go on a cruis€ftom pre-teens
to teenagersrcally lespond to that. The idea, of
course,is to broadenthe market to the maxlmum
point to give somethingathactive to anyonewho
could come aboardon a cruise,"
"Th€ ship has a larger capacity. We added
anotherdeck of cabinsto makethe ship morc economically attractive. Bul we had to upgade facilities for lhat so we have more rcstaurantspace,we
havere-designedthc theaterto make it even bigger
with better sight lines than it had before and aho
increasedseatingcapacity. We haverelaid out the
mainpublicroomcirculationon Deck5."
To make more eflicient useof space,some
of the functions that were performedon past ships
in sepaniepublic roomshavebeenconsoli&ted on
Dream. "We found, for exarnple,thal it wasn'tnccessaryto havea dedicatedsportsbar. So, what we
haveis the casinobar,which hasfits own traditionall entertainmenl,but [which will also] have a
seriesof five largeplasnrascreenTVs. Whentherc
is a major sportingeventon, th€nthat bar within the
casinobecomesthe sports bar, which seemsquite
nahral.'
Other areas,such as the largc bar found on
Deck 4 orl earlier shipsbetweenthe two main dining rooms, have been eliminated in favor of featuresthe line fe€lswill be morepopularwith guests.
"When we werc coming up with what we call lhe
CAP - - the Geneml ArrangementPlan - - for
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Dream,we lookedvery hard at what is happening today and what do the customeNwant and
us€ and what would be the most advantageous
[useoftlrc availablespace].Thereis only a c€rtain amountof spaceon the ship so if you have
this, you don't have that. It is very impo(ant to
make sur€that that parsingofthe spaceis done
in lhe most efiective maDnerthat will appeal!o
the most people o[board. We are very consciousof that. Wedon t go in for gimmicks that
only a handfirlofpeople will use, Wetry to conc€ntrateon the basic things that almost everyMy wants to use and make sure that those
facilities areonboardfor them. Again, you can't
have it all. It is just like the money that you
have to spend. The people who spend it the
most wisely are the p€ople that get the most
enjoymentout of it. I think that we look at space
onboardthe ship in a very similar way."
Someolher familiar featuresofCamival
ships have been enhancedsuch as the at ium
that rises up thrcugh the centerof the ship. "lt
will b€ similar to what we bavedonein the oast.
But becausethe ship is bigger,I re-designeithe
stairs,madethe openingofthe deck on Decks4
and 5 laryer so when you come onboard the
ship, the atrium will feel evenbiggerthan it has
b€en,. I have taken the stagethat was on thc
floor of Deck 3 and I put it on a plaform that
flies abovethe bar with lhe ideabeing that what
we arc trying to do is make that whole atrium
one public roorn. The peoplewill be able to sit
at the bar, sit in the lobby, sit on sofason Deck
4 and orl Deck 5 and be entortained.'l
In sum, "l think it is very interestingthat
they namedthis ship the Drcam becauseit really wascreatedwith that in mind - - to createthe
dream holiday for the guests who come
onboard. What I am doing, what everybody
onboardand the executiveswithin Camival is
workingandstiving for is to deliverthekind of
product that people are going to enjoy. You
know it is nolJrJ, a money making venturc. I1
is a moneymaking venhrrefor swe but the idea
is that we are entertainingpeople,we are taking
them to their dream- - that is the destinationof
the cruise. W€ take that very seriouslyand we
really try our bestto deliver that port of call to
them."
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